UPDAIE- NoseHill Park
AUGUST2OO7
SECONDANNUALNOSEHILL DAY EVENT- SATURDAYAUGUST25TH
The City of Calgary
Comejoin us to celebrateand learnmoreaboutNoseHillNaturalEnvironmentPark!
Parks is hostingits' secondannualNose Hill Day eventon SaturdayAugust25h, from 9:00 am to noon,
at the 64fr Avenueand 14b Streetpark entrance.
This morningeventwill showcasethe importanceof The City of Calgary'slargestnaturalarea. Come
learnmoreaboutthe parKsnaturaland aboriginalhistory,and waysthat you can helpprotectand
improvethis importantecologicalarea. City staff will be availableto provideupdateson the statusof The
pathwayand trailworkcompletedthis summer,andto inform
NoseHillTrail& PathwayPlan,highlighting
usersabout parkvolunteeropportunitiessuch as the NaturalAreasAdopt-A-Parkprogram.
The eventwill includepresentationson the geologicalhistoryof the park, First Nations'historicaluse of
the hill,Floraand Faunafoundin the park,and tipsfor sharingEpacewiththe parKslargermammals(by
will leadan
our publiceducationinterpreters
AlbertaFishand Wildlife).Followingthe presentations,
interpretivewalk alongthe east side of the park for interestedparticipants.Spacewill be limitedon these
walks - registersoon to securea spot.
Space is limited for thie event, pleasa register early to avoid disappolntmentl Registrationis
suggestedto attendthis event.To RSVP pleasevisit The City of CalgaryParlcswebsite
(wwwcaloarv.caloarks)and followthe NgggllillDAn link on the centreof the page. lf you do not have
internetaccess,pleasecall 3-1-1to registerfor the event.
ACTIVITIES
I.ANDSCAPECONSTRUCTION
Cross-Park Pathways
The asphaltbase for the north+outhpatfiwayhas been completed.Over the past month,crews
alongthe remainderof the
and asphaltinstallation
completedmaterialexcavation,subgrade preparation
north-southpathway(see attachedmap highlightingsectionscompletedto date). Includedin this work
was the lifecycleremovalof the old chipseal pathway.Portionsof the pre-existingchipseal pathway
have been replacedwith a new asphaltbase,while otherareaswill be replacedwith a graveltrail mix
surface.
A significantamountof work has also been completedon the east-westpathwaysystem(see attached
map highlightingareaswhere work is in progress).Contrac'torshave preparedthe subgrade along
"section 5.8' of the east-westpathway,which is the only sectionalongthe east-westalignmentthat had
not been previouslytreatedwith an asphaltsurfiace.The contractorshave also beenworkinghardto
removethe pre-existingchipseal and asphaltpathwayslocatedalongthe plannedeast-westpathway,
and preparethe sub-basefor a new asphaltsurface,
Upper Plateau Trail
Over the past month,contractorsbeganconstructionof the upperplateautrail. Work to date has been
focusedon the south end of the trail, nearthe gravel pit and radiotower. Pleasesee the attachedmap,
whichhighlightsareascurrentlyunderconstruction.

For more informationon this projec't, pleasevisit the websiteat www.calaarv.ca/parks

Pre-existing condition: North end of north-south pathway
(at intereection with existing chip+eal pathway)

Pre+xisting condition (zoom): North end of north-south
pathway (at intereection with exieting chipeeal pathway)

Subgrde preparation: North end of north-south
pathway (at intersection with existing chip-ceal pathway)

Asphalt base completed: North end of north-eouth
pathway (at intersection with existing chipeeal pathway)

For more informdion on this project, pleasevisit the websiteat www.calaaru.ca/oarks

Pre-existingcondition: South end of pre+xisting chipseal pathway, leading to city viewpoint/ rest node.

Aephalt base completed: South end of pre-existing chipseal pathway, leading to city vionpoint / reet node.

Pre-existing condition: Chip-seal pathway / major desire
line intersection.

Asphalt base completed: Chip-seal pathway / major
desire line intersection, Note the neurpathway alignment
and lifecycle removal ol portions of the chip-seal
pathway (right).

For more informationon this project, please visit the websiteat www.caloary.cafnarks
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Asphaltbase- workcompleted
Asphaltwork- workin progress
UpperPlateauTrail- workto be completed

,.,,r ,i,ii:1';Upper Plateau Trail - work in progress
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